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Lexmark 27X0803 printer/scanner spare part WLAN interface 1
pc(s)

Brand : Lexmark Product code: 27X0803

Product name : 27X0803

MarkNet N8360 Wireless Print Server plus NFC

Lexmark 27X0803 printer/scanner spare part WLAN interface 1 pc(s):

The MarkNet N8360 Wireless Print Server plus NFC adds 802.11b/g/n connectivity to Lexmark devices
via network infrastructure or a direct-connect option for mobile users.
Lexmark 27X0803. Type: WLAN interface, Device compatibility: Multifunctional, Brand compatibility:
Lexmark, Compatibility: CX725de, CX725dhe, CX727de, CS725de, CS720de, CS727de, CS728de, Product
colour: Black, Green. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Type * WLAN interface
Device compatibility * Multifunctional
Brand compatibility * Lexmark

Compatibility *
CX725de, CX725dhe, CX727de,
CS725de, CS720de, CS727de,
CS728de

Features

Product colour Black, Green

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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